
EDENTON’S SECOND
TEAM TURNS BACK
' WILLIAMSTON 14-0

Coach Brogden Well Pleased With
Showing Made By Youngsters

In Monday's Game

Edenton, too, has a “B” football
team and already they have started
out supporting well the Edenton
spirit of the game. The first game
played by the “B’s” resulted in a 14

to 0 victory over Williamston’s junior
teSii in Williamston Monday after-
noon of this week. So aggressively
did they stride in their first game
that they were labeled as the “Little

fcAces.” They will likely be known
fsom now on by the same name.

Coach Leon Brogden has been im-
pressed by the desire of the little
boys to play the game and has taken
up enough time with them Jo organ-

ize a clicking junior eleven. “In their

first game they paid me well for the
work I have done with them,” he
said. "I was pleased and surprised
at the way those little fellows played

the game,” he continued.

This week the Little Aces have
been getting some attention as well
as the Aces. On one portion of
Hicks Field Edenton’s gallant con-
ference team has been taking heavy

drills while in another portion of the
field the Little Aces have been drill-
ing formations and plays.

In the game in Williamston Mon-
day the bbys started off with the

same drive that is so customary of
the conference tpam. Williamston’s
team, approximately 10 or 15 pounds
to the mail heavier than the little
Aces, found themselves being swept

back with heavy driving and hard,

tackling. Edenton’s backs showed a
wide degree of skill in blocking, run-
ning and general offensive play.

Their first drive resulted in the gain-

ing of approximately 70 yards for a

touchdown.

Comment on the outside since local
fans have heard of the first success
of the B team is that just this train-
ing for the little fellows in the lower

tirades and for the smaller freshmen
iugVl sophomores of the high school

Wan mean a lot to the continuation of
W) o d football in the school. By the

Jme the little fellows get ready for

#the Varsity eleven they will be ready

to make all-State men of themselves.

The starting team that thrashed
Williamston Monday afternoon is as

follows: Left end, Sidney White; left
tackle, Ewell Hobbs; left guard,

George Ward; center, James Coz-
zens; right guard, Billie Shepard;

right tackle, Edward Bass; right end,

Fred Hoskins; quarterback, Stanley

Spruill; halfbacks, Clyde Spencer and
Pete Everett; full back, Robert Ches-
son. Substitutes in the game were
Bill Whichard at end, and Thomas

Byrum at tackle. Other subs not
- playing were Meredith Jones and

Dick Badham.

Both touchdowns were made by

Pete Everett. The first one was a
V.s-weeping end run for about 15 yards

and the second was from a 35 yard

run after receiving a pass from near
midfield. Stanley Spruill plunged

the line for both extra points.

This week about enough material
for another team has been reporting

for practice each afternoon. This
will strengthen the team considerably

as soon as the ilew material knows all
of the set of plays that has been
given them to learn.

Coach Brogden said that he was
trying to schedule seven or eight

more games for his Little Aces this
season.
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Relief Fund Drive
November 11 To 13

k ‘ (Continued from Page One)

P. Badham, Mrs. C. T. Hollowell,
Mrs. W. C. Brunson, Mrs. Jim Has-

sell, Mrs. Jesse Wiggins, Mrs. Wal-
lace Griffin, Mrs. E. W. Spires, Mrs.
Willie White, Mrs. Richard Elliott,

Miss Estelle Rogerson, W. D. Holmes,

Earl Goodwin, Mrs. Ezzelle Ward,
Mrs. W. T. C. Briggs, Mrs. Frank
Small, Mrs. S. F. Small, Mrs. Rus-

sell Byrum, and Mrs. Lewis Goodwin.
Second Township—L. W. Belch,

chairman; Mrs. N. Bunch, Mrs. Tim
Blanchard, Miss Elizabeth White,

Mrs. Craig Haste, Mrs. John Hollo-
well, Miss Jessie Byrum, Miss Edna
Byrum, Mrs. A. S. Bush, Mrs. Ra-
leigh Peele, Rev. Frank Cale.

Third Township Mrs. Emmett
Elliott, chairman; Mrs. A. D. Yt&rd,
Mrs. J. E. Perry, Miss Evelyn Jordan,

, Mrs. Lena Asbell, Mrs. Ralph Hollo-
well, Mrs. Dewey Berryman.

“Fourth Township—Mrs. George C.
Wood, chairman; Mrs. Jim Hassell,
Mrs. M. T. Barrington, Mrs. J. D.
Swindell.

r Colored Workers —Dr. O. L. Holley,
chairman; Dr. J. C. Hines, Mrs. Em-

ma Wynn, Mrs. Louise Privott, Mrs.

Nelle Bembry, Mrs. Eugene Jones,
Mrs. C. C. Cox, Mrs. Santonia Reeves,

Mrs. Frances Johnson, Mrs. Ruth
Jones, Mrs. S. J. V. Etheridge, Miss
Sadie Bembry, Miss Rosa Howcutt,

Mrs. Alethia Edwards, Henry Creecy,

' Miss Jane Edith Bonner, Charles L.
Fayton.

Mrs. H. N. Ward has returned to
Ryland, after spending some time

k with her son, Ernest J. Ward, and
*Mra. Ward.
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Jack Case on Rex, the SIO,OOO moving picture horse, which will ]
be seen on the Fair Grounds today, Friday and Saturday when
cowboys and cowgirls will perform many western stunts in the
rodeo and Bar-U Ranch presentation. Matinee Saturday at 2:30.

“SPY”PHOTOGRAPHS
FAIL TO EXCITE US

Visitors May Take Pictures
of Spans and Tunnels.

Washington. What the United
States does not consider military
secrets was Illustrated a few days
since with the release of five Japanese
tourists arrested by police In New Jer-
sey when seen making photographs In

the Holland tunnel. They were re-
leased promptly on their explanation
they were there making records of a
recreational tour.

In most countries strangers faking
photographs are under suspicion as
possible spies. This applies not merely
to fortifications, but to structures or
localities which have no direct mili-
tary significance.

Tunnels, bridges, highways and
everything connected with transporta-
tion are deemed of more or less strat-
egic Importance In the event of war,

as they are necessary to rapid mobili-
zation. An Invading army, for in-
stance. would cut off the water supply
of a city; the making of photographs
of an aqueduct therefore might be
regarded by some nations as an act of
espionage.

The Government View.
The attitude of the United States

War department seems remarkably
lenient to foreign visitors, accustomed
to the strict regulations at home. Pho-
tographing of fortifications Is per-
mitted here under certain conditions.
Prints may be bought openly and many
are reproduced In newspapers and mag-
azines or on souvenir postal cards.
Not infrequently even aerial views of
fortifications are published.

What shall be geen and pictured
at any American military post or fort
depends largely upon the decision of
the commandant, who Is guided by the
War department

Civilian tourists of all nationalities
appear at military posts of the United
States. They are required If admitted,
however, to check cameras.

Photographs can be taken by ac-
credited representatives of the press
at the option of the officer In charge.
They are made under his supervision
so that they reveal no technical secrets.

Invite Photographers.

The army may even Invite press
photographers to be present at the
testing of huge sea defense guns at
Sandy Hook, but It prefers to issue
photographs made for publication by
Its own signal corps.

News photographers who attended the
recent army maneuvers were pledged
not to make any plates of a new type
of tank In use there. It was desig-
nated a “restricted project.”

A restricted project Is usually In
the experimental or research stage.
It may be studied for months before
It Is finally adopted. Severe penalties
would be Imposed on any officer re-
leasing the facts concerning it or per-
mitting pictures to be made of It
There we#e 18 foreign military at-
taches present at the maneuvers; they
were not supposed to look at the
tabooed tanks or to show any euri-
oaity.

Sp«ed of Airplanes Is
Doubled in Eight Years

Ctileago.—A 160 per sent I»ora«» to
airplane speed In elgftt years. That’s
the record established on the pioaear
mld-centtneot airway, the first air
route to link the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific, as revealed by United Air Lines*
bulletin tomparing the service It of-
fered In 1927 when It took over the ahr
mail contracts from the government
and its new Id-hour eoast-to-eoast
flights.

The original schedule with single-
engined planes over the 2,700-mlle air-
way between California and New York
was 32 hours. In 1930 the cross-coun-
try flight was cut to 29 hours 45 min-
utes. Every year since 1930 United
has cut its time, the greatest slash be-
ing In 1933, when the three-mlle-a-mln-
ute twin-engined Boeings cut seven
hours from the coast-to-coast time for
the first 20-hour across America sched-
ule.

Undersea Creatures Band
Together for Protection

Berkeley, Calif.—“Partnerships Un-
der the Sea’’ might fittingly be the title
of a new and spectacular film an-
nounced by scientists of the University
of California In connection with the
institution’s visual education depart-
ment program. The film shows hitherto
unphotographed “alliances” nnder wa-
ter of sea beings, such as the hermit
crab and the sea anemone; tbe sea cu-
cumber and pearl fish; the salpa fish
and jellyfish, who, It was found, band
together for mutual protection.

Key Lost for 30 Years
Discovered on Radish

Cedar Rapids, Neb.—While sweeping
snow from her porch 30 years ago,
Mrs. Phil Wagner brushed a key Into
the garden bed. An exhaustive search
failed to find It

A short time ago Mrs. Wagner was
pulling radishes from her garden. En-
countering a particularly stubborn
plant which refused to come out, she
cut around it with a knife. She found
the key encircling the radish.

Wrong Righted on Canvas
Fremont, Ohio. —For years the water

In a picture at the city hall depicting
a scene of the War of 1812 ran up hllL
The city council, tired of Jibes, re-
cently authorized the retouching of
the painting to correct the stream’s
condition.

the risk to be run. The game ended ¦
32 to 6 in favor of the Aces. <

The lineup: <
Eliz. City. Edenton. J

Miller Sexton <
left end 3

C. Ward Smith <
left tackle 3

Brown Elliott ]
left guard <

Parker . Wozelka 3
center <

W. Gard Miller 3
right guard 3Forbes Spruill <
right tackle \

Haste Byrum <
right end 3

Glover Harrell ‘
quarterback <

P. Ward : W. Spencer '
left halfback <

Sawyer Layton '
right halfback

McHarney P. Spencer
fullback

Substitutes: Elizabeth City—Lewis
for Brown; Bunch for Ward, Wells
for McHarney.

Officials: Referee, Webb; umpire,

Stokes; head linesman, Griffin; time-
keepers, Elliott and Spencer.

Wild West Stunts
At Fair Grounds

Residents in Edenton and this sec-
tion will have an opportunity to wit-
ness Wild West stunts when the Jack
Case Rodeo and Bar U Ranch will
perform on the fair grounds today,
Friday and Saturday. The feature
of the event will be Jack Case and
Rex, the SIO,OOO moving picture
horse. The rodeo brings with it
cowboys and cowgirls from the Far
West who do trick riding and fancy
roping. Each one of these people
are champions in their own way,
riding horses and bulldogging steers.

Miss Betty Case gives a very
pleasing performance with her trick
horse, Spot. A special feature on
Thursday night will be the riding of
two horses owned by F. W. Hobbs
and W. D. Moran by one of the cow-
boys. These two animals have never
been ridden and this event should
be of interest to many local people.

A free street parade will be held
at 1:00 o’clock today.

Spurgeon Evans, Hobson Taylor
1 and Frank Perry attended the fair at

Williamston Wednesday night.

i Miss Tilly Wood spent Sunday at
Woodville with her parents, Mr. and

¦ Mrs. Wallace Wood.

Edenton Aces All Set
For Elimination Fray

(Continued from Page One)

Rapids. They are willing to play it
any place on neutral territory, but
most of all, they had rather see Eli-
zabeth City defeat them tomorrow.

The Aces kicked to the Jackets last
Friday to open the contest and at
first it seemed that the teams were

; well matched. The first series of

plays added to one five yard penalty
’ gave the “Jackets” a first down, but

, a fumble pushed them back about
’ twice the distance gained and they

kicked out. The Aces tried their of-
fensive ability which resulted in a

touchdown from plowing straight
through from midfield. Again the
“Jackets” received but had to kick
back and the Aces started another
drive that resulted in the second
touchdown early in the second quar-

ter. The Aces kicked again but the
“Jackets” wr ere forced to punt. This¦ time, however, the “Jackets” gained
a break when Bill Miller intercepted

a lateral on his own 35 yard line and
raced the field for the visitors’ only
counter. Then the “Jackets” kicked
to the Aces who found gaining hard
until Wozelka punted and Sexton re-
covered the fumbled punt which gave

the Aces the ball again on Elizabeth
City’s 25 yard line. From this posi-

tion the Aces forged on over again
for their third touchdown. Again

the Aces kicked and Graham Bunch
received the kick and returned it to

near midfield in a beaeutiful return.
An exchange of punts held play near
midfield until Worth Spencer inter-
cepted at pass on the visitors’ 45 yard
line and Layton heaved a pass to

Paul Spencer as the half whistle j
blew. In the third quarter Layton’s
running was most prominent. A

thirty yard dash was his longest run
of the game. Even after the Aces

crossed the midstripe they found it
necessary to punt and the “Jackets”
attempted to do likewise from their
own danger zone. From this terri-
tory the Aces forced over again.

Again the Aces kicked but the
“Jackets” punted back and Paul
Spencer made his longest run, an off
tackle play hta twas good for about
40 yards. Three passes, one to
Worth, one to Paul and a third to
Layton placed the ball on the one
foot line and Layton plunged over for
the counter.

The fourth quarter was cut short
when Coach Hnnusucker called his
team off the eld because of darkness
and the fear that some of them
would be injured for no reason worth

“MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”

Says Verna Schlepp: “Since using

Adlerika the pimples are gone. My

skin is smooth and glows with

health.” Adleruca washes BOTH
bowels, rids you of poisons that cause
a bad complexion.

LEGGETT & DAVIS, Druggists

Special!
A Lot of New Young

Men’s Sport Topcoats

Belted All ’Round

$20.95
ALL WOOL

Regular $16.00 Value

S. Ganderson & Sons
“The Men’s and Boys’ Store”

EDENTON, N. C.
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Legal Notices
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as administrator ;
of the estate of Mrs. Maggie Cobb, 1
deceased, late of Chowan County, ;
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Edenton, N. C.,
on or before the 7th day of Novem-
ber, 1936, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This the 7th day of November. 1935.

THE BANK OF EDENTON,
Administrator of Mrs. Maggie Cobb.
N0v.7,14,21,28,Dec.5,12 —be

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of R. B. Hollowell, Sr.,
deceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Edenton,
N. C., on or before the 7th day of
November, 1936, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.
This the 7th day of November, 1935.

THE BANK OF EDENTON,
Administrator of R. B. Hollowell, Sr.
N0v.7,14,21,28,Dec.5,12 —be
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mm SUTTON’S
jE We have a registered, experienced pharmacist to make each pre- y

I .scription we fill as accurate as skill in the knowledge and handling of |
X drugs can make it. %

I Sutton’s Drug Store j
1 Home of
! REASONABLE DRUG PRICES
I EDENTON, N. C.
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DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. M. T. Kim will hold a demonstration on the following

Heinz Products
AT OUR STORE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

November 7th, Bth & 9th
Special Prices on the Following Soups . - - Large Cans

Tomato Soup Gumbo Creole Soup I)Ja
Vegetable Soup Pepper Pot Soup

Beef Broth Green Pea Soup Cans
Scotch Broth Mutton Broth pav

as? 2.7c
Onion Soup Spinaeh Sunp ", in Or n*.
Bean Soup Mushroom Soup

J iU UZ. cans
Mock Turtle Soup Corn Chowder X9©
Week-end Special on *o*4%
Crax, per box *9®
Heinz Tomato Catsup
Large size
JS————i !¦ 1 ¦¦ '

Heinz Fresh Cucumber
Pickle, quart

Clam Chowder
Consomme, can

Heinz Mince Meat
**

1 lb Z3C
Heinz Mince Meat
2 lbs. 39C

We have just received a full line of fresh Fruit Cake ingredi-

ents for Thanksgiving and Christmas baking. Inquire at our store

for prices.

J. A. Curran Grocery
We Deliver Phone 111 Edenton, N. C.
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